Coffee & Tea by

Black Leaf Tea $4.5
English Breakfast Supreme (Sri Lanka/India)
Earl Grey (Sri Lanka)
Masala Chai (Sri Lanka/India)

Herbal Tea $4.5
Chamomile (Egypt)
Peppermint (Egypt)
Jasmine China Green (China)
Lemongrass & Ginger (Thailand/China)
Strawberries & Cream (Australia) *contains dairy

Iced Tea $8
Earl Of Orange
the classic iced tea - served tall over ice with
sugared orange wedge

Strawberries & Cream
chai, rosehip, strawberry & dehydrated
yoghurt…velvety sweet with a crisp tart finish
served from the pot.

please note 15% surcharge applies to accounts on public holidays

8.30am – 12pm Sat & Sun
Toast sourdough / light rye / fruit loaf /
gluten free… $7

Casa Granola housemade toasted granola, honeyed
yoghurt & seasonal fruits… $12

Eggs Your Way

gfo

served with your choice of

toast… $12

Huevos Rancheros gfo meatball & chickpea estofado w
grilled chorizo and poached egg… $20

Spanish Fun Guy

herbed mushrooms sautéed & tossed
with spinach, light rye toast, 2 poached eggs… $17
gfo

Tortilla Española flour tortilla filled w spinach & cheese,
chorizo beans, 2 fried eggs … $19

(vegetarian option: without chorizo)

Hash-Spanol g olives, potatoes, chorizo, capsicum, fried egg,
manchego cheese…$19

Duende Grande gfo eggs your way, bacon, chorizo,

* Café Solo, Café Cortado $3.5
* Café con leche (coffee w milk) $3.8
* Big One (in a mug)
$4.5
* Perth Long Mac
$4.5
* Hot Chocolate
$4
* Mocha
$4
* Chai Latte
$4
* Chai Latte (fresh Masala tea) $6
* Café Bonbon (w condensed milk) $5
* Iced Coffee
$6
* Iced Chocolate
$6
* Iced Salted Caramel
$6
* Affogato
$6

Soy 50c

Extra shot 70c

Juice by Michael Brothers

$7.5
fresh, raw, unpasteurised, small-batch cold-pressed,
preservative free, 100% from WA farmers = delicious
orange
apple
strawberry w lemon
apple w ginger & lemon

roasted tomato, patatas bravas, toast… $24

Grande Vegetal gfo eggs your way, mushroom medley,
greens, roasted pumpkin, tomato, toast … $22

cranberry or pineapple from the bottle (not cold pressed) 5

Mocktails
Strawberry Basil Cooler $9
house-made strawberry lemonade with fresh basil

Extras
1 egg, tomato, sautéed spinach, mushrooms…..$3 each
chorizo, serrano ham, bacon, avocado… $5 each
gfo – gluten free option

g – gluten free

Poached Pear & Cardamom Charger $9
cardamom sweetened pear muddled with fresh pear &
charged with dry ginger ale

